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HOWS THIS.
4 Scientific American

Agency frrv

for Infants and Children.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation.
Kills Worms, given sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,.Without injurious medication.

"Castor! a 13 so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription,
known to me." II. A. Aiscura, ?I. D.,v 111 So. OzTord Et,, BrOokljn, N. Y.

The use of ' Castoria is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of sutosrerogatlon to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent families who do uol keep Castoria
witbic easy reach."

Cablos EAnTYN. T.D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomincdale Bcformea Church.

Tbe Cestaor

8fr

TIiADi MARKS,CE3aH PATOITH.

i inwimi.ii i4..u site iianOiioca sTrKstaAIUNN & CO., odt BttOAflwAY, Breiv Yojh.
Bvery patent taken out by im Is biw.Ut bfcj3the pubiio by aaouce givoa lieu oi cLarge ia&S

Lanreet clroulatV.Ti or any scientific paper tn tfcd
world. Splendicliy lliustrntwl. No intelUBeasman should b3 without if. WaeWy. Ja.Ofl tc
year; SLSOsix Tnonths. A ldress SIGNS & CQJ
yunMSi'TiiM, 3 til liroau,n.y, A'ew lork Cty
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THE SIIASTA ROUT
OF TilK

Southern Pacific CcmpanyV
Express Trains Leave Portland Dhily.

HoiTii. ltoien:.
Portland 7:00 p. m. Lv San 730 tjk
Albany. ...10:2:. p. ni.iLv Allnnv 4:23 a
San Frisco 8:lSa.ui. Ar i'cirtlnnd

Abr.ve trainB st.np enly nt ftiljoivin stntti-n- norUt
of Roscburjr, Kui-- t I'orthmil, ity, Voed
burn, Salem, Albany, Tiinireiit, Iialsey, Hat
risburg. Junction City. Irvinp--, LtK'

Mail Paiiy.
v fui tland b:?,n a. in. !.v . . .70 a. ri3
v Albany 12:4.' p. m I.v Aliiiiny. .'. .12:80 p nf

Ar Itoseburg 6:50 p in j Ar Pnrtiaiid 4:'J p. nt

Albany Local Daily Except tiEilay.

lkave: AKnivn:
Portland 5:00 p. .ni. Allium ... fl:C0 p. tf
Albany ; . . .:ao a. in. Ptrtluiul 10:20 a. (3

Lebanon Branch.
8:10 a m. ..I.v. . . Albany Ar. ..3:25 p hi
0:00 a m. . Ar. . .I,i b.niuti . ..I.v . . .2:."9 p ttf
1:20 p m. .I.v. . .Albany. ... Ar. .10.21 a ni
2:09 a m . . Ar. . . Lubaiwn . ..Lv ...9:50 a

DINING CARS OX OODEN KOTJTE.

-- Pullman Buffet SleepersJ1

SECOND-CLAS- SI.EEriNO CAltS,-Attache-

to all through trains.

Wit'.Csio Bivij'os.
BETWEEN POKTLAMl) AND C'OliVAI.US.

Wivtfcr Front Business Lois, Residence Lots
overlooking (he grand Pacific Ocean,

II llllll! M Lots m ny of the opmoHS

To Yaquiaa City, or

Tracts of from 1 1jO 5 acres
on or near the Bay

Alsj several small improved farms where
vegetables grow fresh and green 12 months
of the year if given half the care required
in any other state in the Union, at prices
that will

'ASTONISH - THE NATIVES !

Alllhose wishmjr to dispose of Hieir properly can't put it in better
hands than ours. Those wishing to invest will make money by call-n- g

o or addressing

JAMES KOBERTOK & CO,
NEWPORT, Benton County. OREGON.

KailTnir. f Catiiy.

LHAVE. I AI;mVB
Portland 7:S0a. m. i Oorvallia 12:10 p. r?l
Corrallis. 12:55 p. in. l'crllanil b.t'.i) p. ru

At Albany and OorvaHs connect with trains nf the
Oregon Pacific Hailn od.

Express Train. laily E:cer: Sur.d3y.

LKAVK. .M!ltlK.
Portland 4:40 p.m. McMiiiM il!e. . . 7:DSp. rrl
MeMinnviHc f:4fa. m. Porthuii' h:ioa. or

" For several ye-i- r I have recommended
' ' and euall continueyour Castoria, always n

do so as it has invariably produced benefit,
results." -

Edwik V. Padcb. M. D.,
"Xha Wiathrop," ISSth Street and T'.h Ave.,

Naw York rai.

Compamt, 57 MunaAT Sraxar, Nmr vowt
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vegetables, fruit and stock. Wcod

irrigation. All land office business if

-

ASH BARREL PHILOSOPHY.

Trio Comedy and Tragedy of a Household
Recalled by Its Keceptacle for Debris.
An ash barrel overflowing with house-

hold refuse!
Not a very tempting object, but a vol-

ume of philosophy is stowed away among
the curious debris of this fat receptacle
on the curbstone. Near the top is a bit
of dainty fabric a mere fragment of a
woman's handkerchief. It has fluttered
in the brisk Eea breeze of Newport or
Long Branch, a pretty vehicle of gay
flirtations. A sad spectacle it is now
with its torn and soiled lace edging. Be-

neath this relic of thcr flown summer lies
tae ferruled end cf a heavy walking
ctich the gift of a fond mamma to her
fair haired boy, who is considered a
great swell among his fellow chappies.
The cano was a bit out of fashion when
the youngster's mother presented it, and
"the fellows of the club," you know,
guyed him about the stick. In a fit of
auger he broke tho thing over his knoa
(a wondrous feat of strength), and it
found its way next inoruing to the ash
barrel.

Peeping from beneath a broken fruit
dish ia the tiny too cf a dilapidated
patent leather boot. The graceful lines
of a feminine foot are still there, despito
the shabbiness. Co you think this san-
dal cf a modern Venu3 still remembers
the night that Harry Highflier begged
to drink in champagne the health of his
adored one from this same castofx piece
of footgear?

A battered, torn and glossless silk hat
of a date long past next comes to light.
Through what vicissitudes has this dis-

carded "tile" accompanied paterfamil-
ias! It would still be reposing in a cor-
ner of au attic closet had not the wife
of the wearer's bosom thrown it in the
rubbish pile.

What a jumble of broken objects are)
overturned by the prodding hook a
young girl's glove; a bunch of wilted
roses, h a card attached (compli-
ments of Dick Dovely); a fragment of
mirror, with tho end of a spray of forget-meno- ts

painted on its silver surface; a
shred of rcaterfamilias' wedding dress;
a shattered Nankeen vase; a badly
cracked bij'iard ball and the remnants
of a schoolboy's slatel

Ab, but here is a symbol cf gayetj
the green nose of a pot bellied demijohn.

rotund and robust, and not a mite dis-

concerted by its present unfortunate po-
sition. Its fiery contents, long since dis-

appeared down the throats of men, has
helped to cheer as well as make foolish
the drinkers at its font. The scrap of
rug, which stands like a soft wall be-

tween a sharp edged brick aud the wil-
low clad sides cf the demijohn had saved
the latter from destruction. Good luck
usually attends the tvicked and unthink-
ing.

Some scraps of paper are blown up-
ward by the strong autumn breeze. They
are fragments of a letter. "Must have

money immediately been foolish
lost all gambling mean to reform

your refusal will be ruined."
Here is another scrap of paper, with a

girlish scrawl onit3 much soiled surface:
"Dearest Harry never thought cared
for me very happy call soon your
own." New York Recorder.

XIow a Cliinaiuan Killa a Chicken.
One might imagine that the China-

man who gorges himself with broiled
rats'and bird's nest soup would eat any
kind of meat prepared in any manner,
but such is not the case. John China-
man has his religious notions about
such things as we'l as other people.
Many of the almond eyed inhabitants of
Chicago are not very good Buddhists.
Since coming to the city they have be-
come apostate. But watch the orthodox
Chinaman when he goes to the market
for his Sunday chicken. He will not
take a dead one because the probabili-
ties are that the fellow who killed it was
not a believer in Gautama and may have
chopped its head off with a hatchet. His
chicken must have it head on and be
very much alive.

John will go to the coop and Btir the
feathered prisoners up with a stick. If
he finds one that cackles and flatters
about in a lively manner he will buy it.
He bas no use for a dumpish, sickly ap-

pearing fowl.
Having made a selection he takes the

ehicken home alive, gets out a dirty lit-
tle image, kneels before it, makes some
queer motions with his hands, mumbles
a few words, takes from a shelf or
drawer a knife with a double edged
blade which is extremely sharp, and
with much ceremony whacks off tho
head of the fowl. This done he returns
to tbo image, and kneeling again apolo-
gizes for having committed such a wick-
ed deed and proceeds to prepare the
chicken for dinner. Chicago Tribune.

History of an African float.
A little vessel haying a remarkable

history has plied for years on Lake Tan-

ganyika. Her story illustrates tho prog-
ress in that region from slavery toward
civilization. The boat, known as the
Calabash, was originally a huge tree
trunk, cut down by the axes of the na-

tives with enormous labor, aud then
v.nth ax and adz and fire molded into
shape. Boats like the Calabash are ex-

cellent se vessels, though in their lines
they suggest rather a clumsy hippopota-
mus than a swan.

On one of her voyages, after she had
served as a trading canoe for two years,
she entered the port of Ujiji, where she
was bought by anMswahili slave trader.
For three years she plied back and forth
across the lake, bringing cargoes of
wretched men, women and children to
the Ujiji slave market. One day a load
of slaves had just been landed on the
shore when Mr. Hore, who had recently
come to Ujiji as an agent of the London
Missionary society, saw the little craft
and decided that she was just about
what he needed for exploratory voyages
aronnd the lake.

He succeeded in purchasing her, and
the little boat was once more launched
upon Tanganyika as the first missionary
vessel on the lake. Consecrated to the
cause of peace she became known in
time to every tribe as the harbinger of
good wilL Chicago Post.

with. Bobber Hloolis.

Finding for tue Lawyer.
Sometimes the jury returns a verdict

for the lawyer, of which the following
is a good instance: Mr. John Jones, a
barrister of great influence and ability, j
was a leading counselor practicing in the j

Welsh circuit. Upon one occasion, after j

.a felicitous speech on behalf of his client ;

in a criminal case,- - the jury, as soon as,
the judge had summed np, without wait-- j
mg for the officer to take their verdict,
called out, - "My lord, we are all for
John Joneswitb costsF'--Londo- n Tit
iiit&t -

CROSSING THE COAST RANGE.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY MILKS OF SCENIC

TRAVEL IN WESTERN ORKGOK.

The above heading would not be so in-

teresting ( liai g a- - it it had beeu the Alps
in Switzerland or the Andes in South
America, but however it is quite uitcrnst-itt-

for one who was reared on the grenr.
Amerioan plains 't in the mammoth val-le- j

of the Mississippi. The lirst that at
tracts the attention of the mountain visitor
is 'he narrow winding road through gorges

iaml narrow passages, and wanderings
'; through dense forests of evergreens, o. im-

posed of fir, cedur and larch, the latter
Krowin to an enormous size as well as
height, many trees producing twelve ihou-- i

and feet of lumher.
After finding our way through the above

named rnggedness we are traversing the
Grande ltounde Iudian rehervatiou coufaii
ing 06 8cjnare miles or 15,300 acres, lieing
located in a small valley it is tilled by the
inhabitants who once fought ng.iinst the
pale face to shun civilization and now standi
in lilit and equalization with the great
American people.

On leaving the agency or Iudian school
we are ascending the mountains approach-
ing a vast area that has been visited by tire
seventeen or eighteen years ago and left the
forests in a dying condition and to-da- y those
huge and gigantic trees are falling one by
one, presenting a lonely and rugged scene.

The wanderer at last succeeds in reach-

ing the sunindt and begins to descend,
pasting through a Small village which stnuds
amid this desolate tire district awaiting
the arrival of travelers to and from the
beach. Its original name was Dolph and
and it compri i d a lull gute, pnsttliice, m e

geueial merchandise store and a hotel.
Leaving the above named village the road
leads us through small valleys where bee
culture is the prn cipal occupation of the
uinuntaiuecrs, although sheep and cattle
do well as 0rass and water are abundant
the year round.

Iu traversing these valleys we cross
brooks and rivers teeming with trout and
salmon, until the descent is made into
Tillamook valley, a prosperous agricultural
ami iliirving district; ilien gliding over
this level prairie, frequently passing through
skirts of timber, we rush upon Tillamook
City, situated ou lloquarteu slough at the
head of Tillamook bay, a town of 700 in-

habitants and ia the tout ty seat of Tilla-

mook county whose delightful shores ex-

tend to that mighty water.
How lonely it seems to hear the billows

roar,
And watch the salty waves wash upon

the shore.
After p ij'iug a short visit to Netarts bay

and other points of interest along the coast
and strolling here and there over the beach

hunting curious shells that have been
washed up by the angry waves, we start
ou our return across the range, traversing a
route that presents a startling contrast as
heretofore mentioned. Following Trask
river a long distance towards its source
we are able to look down a precipice of d

and fifty feet ud hear the water's
const tut ripple e. hugh rocks that lie in

its way and at times wandering along side
the stream. But at last our road or trail
compels us dashing, hurrying,
skur.-yiu- river adieu as it leads us away in-

to a - forest and climbs to sum-

mit of one of the. highest mountains,
enroute which is ten miles from its base
at au altitue of 3,000 feet above sea level
where a full vjv of the in mutaitiojs
landscape piube ined. . -

Overlooking the beiutiful Willamette val-

ley we gaze upon the Cascades with our
eyes turned toward lt. Hood which stand
and overlooks its competitors and wears a
cap of perpetual snow. In descendiu from
this point we reach Moore's valley, which
lies iu the foot Although small this
valley is a prosperous agricultural and

grazing section, b dug a rolling prairie it
proves that stock will thrive as they are

permitted by the winter seasons to run at
Urao and graze upon grass the year round.

Now we are leaving the mountains, which
hive well paid us for th journey to the
b:acb and return through beautiful and

picturesque scenery.' Om wander through
the most enlightened and homelike com-

munity in the state of Oregou being the
Willamette valley, whose level prairies are
dotted here and there with orchards and
farm houses.

How glad we are to see the plow shares
turning the fertile soil aud making ready
for the sowing of grain. We must say
that civilization is the greatest resource of

of this grand and glorious republic.
; Mark Morris.

A Man Well-kno- wn to the Theatrical
Profession Tells His Story.

The following story is told by N. Helmer
of Helmer & Lietz,. wigmakers, No. 125
Fourth Avenue, New Tork. " I have had
a combination ot catarrh end bronchitis
from my early infancy. Two years ago
the symptoms became greatly aggravated,
and I was afraid of running into consump-
tion. Have tried inhalations, douches and
medicines numerous, but none with as
marked success as Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, coupled with the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery (for the Bronchitis
and tho blood). Having used two bottles of
tno uatarrn itemoay ana a line amount, ol
tho ' Golden Medical Discovery,' I find my-
self a well man."

The makers of Dr. Sage's Remedy lose
$500 if you're not cured of Catarrh.

Dr. Sage's Remedy has proved a cure for
09 out of 100 cases of Catarrh in the Head,
and its makers can afford to take the risk of
your being the one hundredth.

The only question is are you willing to
make the test, if the makers are willing to
take the risk ?

If so, the rest is easy. Tou pay your drug-
gist 50 cents and the trial begins.

11 you re wanting tue now you'll gee
tiling better a cure J

Elsewlit rc may be found a list of
Ben.on coiniy's citizens who pay tax-
es on 5,000 or more. A goodly
number of the persons named became
eiligiiile through the kind offices of
tlie board of equalization, but the dis-

interested efforts of that body seem no'
to be appreciated' by tlioe who there-

by becam suddenly wealthy. Next
year wh n the indebtedness shall' not
be dedm-tfd- , and the equalization
board shall have gathered renewed
energy, soiiie of s will Income mil-

lionaires and be enabled to bny a pew
in the United . States senate. .Al-

though we hear a few .mnniufs of
hard times - fn ' Oregon, the facilities
for acquiring sudden wealth' ssenf
never to hare been J?ettei7

We offer One Hundred 'Dollars lieward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cored by HaMV Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props. Toledo, O,
We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and be'ieve
him perfectly honor ible in all business
transactions and financially able to carryout any obligations made by their firm.

Wwt & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
ledo, Ohio.

Wahiing. Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale,
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is tnken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucuous-sur- f

.ce of the system. Price, 7.3c. per bots
tin. Sold by ail Druggists. Testimonials
tree.

ANNUAL SESSION O. S. G.

The Oregon State Grange will lyrd its
twentieth .mini il steisiou at) The Dalles,
May 23.1 t 20, 13J3 All members
wdl pay full fare goin over the Southern
Pucilij and Union P.iciii.j lines and will be
returned ou tin: certiti-at- e plan by the
S ititheru Pacitnj at one third f ire, an I by
the rjiiiou P.icili.; at one fifth fare. Mem-
bers will take ttot:ca that a certificate
must be obtained fro:ri the Uuioii Pacific
who sells them the ticket in going to The
Dalles, which will show that they paid full
fare going. The certificate Tor return ov: r
the Southern Pacilic will bo furnished by
the Secretary of the State Grange.

W. M. Hll LEAKY,

Secretary Oregon State GraDge.

SSctz.,
GOcta., and
JLOOper Bottle,
Cures Coughs, Hoarseness, tiore Throat,Croup promptly: feltevee Whooping tionghand Asthma. For ConeoMip4ioa it bta borival; has cured thonsssds where bU others

failed; will ccrna toot if taken ia time. Sold
Dy Druggists on a muu-nnte- For JUtaie Backor Chest, U3Q HUIIJJU'H pjABTEB. 25 eta.

Have you Catarrh? This remedy is guaran-teed to cure you. Price 60 cts. Injector free.
For sale by T. Graham.

XT. B.VOG-LB-,

Practical Watchmaker.

Dr. J. M. Campbell,

DENTIST.
Corvallis, - Oregon,

Office over First Nat ional Bunk.

I. M. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CORVALLIS, OK.

TDnci a general rroctk-- in all the courts. Also
rent tor all the lirat-clas- s insurance cum panics. 2:-- 4

Main St., Op. Cameron's Store..

A fjniet room. Good Hooks. Current Ta-

pers and Periodicals. The puulio invited.
Strangers especially welcome.

Per Order of W. C T. U.
ST furnished rooms (up stain) t& rent.

DR. DU MONT'S FEMALE REGULATING
PILLS are alwa bue and rciiaMu. 12,000 testi-
monial! from all over the world. Beware of

and imitations Prie-i.0- per pack-
age, bunt b mail securely sealed from observation.

' Address Dr. A. DuMont,
OS S. Halsted St., Chicago, 111., C. S. A.

BOWEN LESTEE

Oflice upstairs in Farra's Brick.

Strictly First-clas- s work guaranteed.

oj'valli.s, - - Oregon
"It is worth the price to every person who

even reads a newspaper." Darlington Jour-
nal.

THK JWRUAI. REFERS TO

jUlg(PEKClOCBULE$)f
BY

--A.. G--. 2STE-V"ITT-

A Pocket Primer for the use of Keporters,
Correspondents and Copy 'hoppers.

- Short, simple and practical rules for
making and editing newspaper copy,
and of equal value to all who wish to
write correct English.

Sent on receipt of price. Price. 10 cnts
per copy. ALLAN FORM AN, Publisher,
117. Nassau Street, New York.

BE. a. DAVIS,
Attorney and .Counselor 'at Law,

COUVALLIS, t i OREGON.

Legal business promptly attended to bi an; part ol
the State.

Office In Postofflce Block.

B. S. MARTIN,
Notary Public and - Convsyancer.

Especial attention given to Collections of
every description.

OFFICE IN ZIEROLF'S BLOCK,

- A new and Complete Trca ' consisting of Snp
poritories, Ointment in Capsules, also in box anil
l'ills ; a positive cure for External, Internal. Illind or
Bleedinjr, Itchinjr, Chronic, Hecent or Hereditary Piles
and ln&nr other diseases and female s ; it is
always a jrroat benefit to the general health. The first
discovery of a medical cure rendering an ojieration
with the knife unnftceury hereafter. This Ueuiedy
lias never Deeu known to fail. SI per box, 8 for ?5 ;
sent by mail. Why suffer from this terrible disease
when a written sruarantee is aiven with tl boxes to re
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for free
sample, ttturaiitee issued by woodakd. Clarke &
Co., Wholesale and Retail Drajrai its, Solo Agents,
t'oitl.mil, (Ircifon. For sale ly Allen Hi Woodward
anil by Graham & Wortham, (!orva!lis, Oregon.

rHE PORTLAND SAVINGS BARK
OF PORTLAND, OKEGON.

Paid up capital 5200,000
Surplus aud profits . GO, COO

Interest allowod ou savings deposit as
follows:
On ordinary saving boofcg 4 per cent per annum
On term savings books 6 per cent per annum

On certificates of deiwsit:
For three moui-h- 4 per cent per annum
For six months 6 per cent per annum
For twelve months 6 percent ier annum

FUANK DIvKUM, President.
D. V. -- HOMl'SO.V, Vice President
II. G. STliATTON, Cashier.

R. L. Taylor,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Littlfr Band Box Barber Shop,

Corvallis, Oregon.

gSIiaving, liatr cutting, dressing,
dying, and shampooing.

DISSOLUTION OF CO- - PAHTNKKSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore existing between H. W.
Hall and Ang-.is- t tScholeman, tloino busi
ness under the name of Schoelnian & Hill, is
this day dissolved l y mutual consent, Au-

gust Schoeltnan retiring from business.
The business will htreafter be conducted
at the old stand by 11. V. Hall, who is
authorized to collect all outstanding

and assume all liabilities.
August Schoelman,
H. W. Hall.

Dated, Ma-c- h, 20. IS93.
In retiring from the late firm of Schoel-ma- n

& Hall I desire to return my sincere
thanks to tlir public for the liberal p.ctrou-ai;- e

bestowed upon us in the past, and to
bespeak fur my successor a continuance of
the same. August

LATEST PATENTS WITH ELECTRO-
MAGNETICBEST

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSORY.
Wilt euro Without Mdiclne Weafanm rvnltlDg from
overtaxation of brain, nerve force,exceet or Inrfiieretian,
as icxu&l exbaustioii, drata. lotsen, nertom debility, alrrp.
leaBjis, languor, rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder
complaints, lame buck, lumbago, sciatica, general
etc. This electric belt contains rTonderfal IwpreMimanla over
ail others, &Dd gives a current that is instantly fott by the
vjarer or wo forfeit fStOO, and will ear ail of the above
diseases or so pay. Thousands hare been cured by this mar
veloua invention after all olher remedies failed, and we
give hundreds of tNttmpnlali in this and every other state.

Our powerful IPU4VK1 KI.H1IIIC 81 KPKNftOK Y, the
preatesi boon erer offered weak nen.KRFE WITH A LL HEIfli
Health and vigorous fitrcDgthOCAftANTICKUineotoSe Days.&end for Ulnetratwd Pamphlets, mailed, aeuied, free, ddrese
SAIVIOJEOT SIZiKCTZlZO CO.,

0. 17S First StM PORTLAND. ORE.

HOME NOOSTBY!

Fine Buggies and Carriages.

will amply pay anyone for their tinia to go to

THE CORVALLIS
CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.'S

FACTORY
And sec their lare and extcns:vc factory at Cor-

vallis, Oregon, where you can buy l;rJ(iIKS,
AK1J M'U1.U WAGONS which, with i roncr

care, will last a They are made of the finest
secoiid-frrowt- timber and the best o' ether material
by that factory, where each piece of material is taken
from the ruuarli and shaped in tit's factory by machin-
ery designed fur the purpose. Kach vehicle is finely
painted iu the rrost elriraut style.

Am .Join Arm Vadk ajcd Pit Tooethkr in PbySi'.m-jk.- k

WEATiiKK when the timber is thiirmiL'lily dry,
wlii'.-- is not dune with Kastnrn jobs, as mi-s- Kastern
riiri shipied to thit country arc built in winter and
eariv sprhitr when the weather U daiiip. The beautv
ot all throe jobs i that they are all FULLY WAR- -

KAaTbU and sold at sucn kkasui A klk
at there is no excuse for anyone to--

but a

grTHE CELEBRATED

Rand, McNally & Co.'s

UNIVERSAL ATALS.

Tlie Iatest,
Most Reliable,

Most Complete
ATLAS

Published in the United States.- -

For particulars address
t. STEVENSON,

Gen. Agt. Pacific Coast,
Local agents wanted. Corvallis.

Caveats, and Traiie-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees. .

Ow Office Is Opposite t. S. Patent Office, .

and we can seen re patent In less time tban those
remote from Washington. '

Bend model,- drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise. If patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent f s secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients in your State, county, or
town, sent free. Address, .

C.A.SnOW&CO
Sppesil Patent OfficejWatbhigtonV 1j0

Fine as the choicest in California are waiting to be taken up
In the beautiful

JL -

-

is

s oney
n
2'
tt

Lassen County, Cal.
.5? Under the extensive

tt nv aiieyIrrigation Cyslem of tit -

Honey Lafce Valley Land and Water Cte,

tV A4Jf
Cypi a MATinw ,

Co HE BEAUTIFUL HONEY UKE VALLEY CONTAINS A $
iS3 lnrg area ol fine, level, loam lans, all ready for the plow, is sur- - jf.' rounded and sheltered by mountain-- , and haft a line, mild climate if.the year around. Honey Lake is a body of fresh water covering one
hundred squaie miles. The N . C. O. Railroad has recently been built into
the Valley, and the Great Salt Lake road through Beck with Pass will alo M
cro.,s it. The land is easily cultivated and produces extra large crops X '

THROUGH TICKETS
To all points in tho Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can bo obtained at lowest rated
from A. K. Milner, agent, Coi vallis.

K. P ROGKIiR. Asft. O. F. &P Agent
K. KOT:il Ll.lt Mann er. Portend, (:nf;on.

OLY
LIME
EINNINtf

THROUGH
DAlLiY

Til A IN

Leaving Portland 8:45 A. M.
" 7:30 P.M.--

DATS TO82 CHICAGO
7 Hours Qnickcr to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Cliirapo
40 Hoars Quickrr to Omaha

and Kansas City
Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining: Chair Cars
Dining Cars.

For rates and general hifonnatinn a:i on or address
W. H. Ul'ttLr!l!HT, Asst. Cunl. past Pans. Agt

254 Washington Street, i ir. Third,
PjIITLAXI). Oil.

THE
WeBFOOT pUTE

Oregon Pacific Railroad
E. V. Hadlcy, lieceiver, and

Oregon Pacific Tt. R. Co.'s

STEAMSHIP LIKE,
235 Miles Shorter; 20 Hour? Less tin d

than by any other rente. clam
tlirongn passnger ana iicihk iiu
pfia,,.! Wticrfitt nrl .ill iiiiints in the YVil- -

lvawiot..., - - r

lamette valley to and from Sail 1' ri.i.c:scf.
Cal.

TIME SCHEDULE (except Sundays.)
r IHni, 1Q.nO n m l f.rflVn VHiltlitlA 7 a.m.'
Leave Cor vafli lil5p n. I Leave Orvallis 10:515 "
Arrive Yaciuina 4:30 p. 111 I Arrive Albany 1 1:IC a. m t

U.irvallia. The above trains connect at Yj;una witlr
tha Piu'tHc It It. I '.tt. V liiieof ateanwlu'ps be
tween Varjriiiia and San Francisco.

From Yaijnlii.t.

S.n.f.m' "tViHai.ilr.fl Vallev." MarcW
30ch--, 9 a. in., arid about every eight days.--

From San Franclrto.

Steattisliip "tiilttiftetto Valley," Apr
Comiiany 'CHerves the rifc'ht to charge sailing

daVS withotrt uotico.
NT." B." Passengers froini Portland, Eu

gene and all Willamette valley points cant
make close connections witu ir.-un-s i in
Welrfoot route at Albany or Corvallis, and
if destined to Saii Francisco, should arrange1
to' arrive at Ynquiua the evening before date?
of safliftg.-

Paaaeniref anrt neipnt rates-J,iwa- yi tne
lowest.-- . Fof information npply.iUtr, ,

i tl. E. MDLOAHY, Gj; Snp'l.,
Oregon PacifieH. K. Co.,

Corvallis, Oret'Orl
TJF. E'. VAUGHN. Oen'l.'Acent,

K 4 Sea r. )! baft raousco, I al

8 wheat, oats, barley, hops, corn, alfalfa,
and water are plentiful and lumljer cheap.S out residence under the Uesert Act, to
or woman, married or single.

We are building a Iaige Water
We want to get customcts lor the water
you to get a piece of it. The land will

25 cents down, and $1.00 in
rixht and euoa supply), i cost S6 ?s

. and $5 00 on delivery to the land fur its
is attended to lor customers uy us

If. under the Desert Act as recently amendedtt supply before they will lie accepted.

The land can be taken up with j.tracts of 40 to 530 acres, by a man

System for the irrigation of this Hnd. if
w e will have to sell, so will help 3d.
cost you $f35 an acre to the Gov- -

trnment, four years. '1 he Water (a perpetual jy.
an acre to the Company; $i.2c down

without extra cnarge, and trie tilings 4X

by Congress, must show a water 4(

HONEV LAKE CIIY, the town we are establishing, offers good
jj. chances for the establishment of new businesses, and is well worth in--
( vestigating.-- ir

THCSC LANDS CAN BCt
Htaken up WITHOUT RESIDENCES

-

fpr Under the Desert Act, affording a chance for the speculator J.

ipnt atn k mi m av w w w W H'

J For Men and Teams on the construction work, if you desire to make a J
: home there

rsoon WARPS

for full information to

Land & Water Co.
TLZ

V

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. tt

REMEMBER that these Lands are level, all ready for the plow, with
rich soiL on tailroad now built, and on line of another,, building. Fuel is

. free, lumber cheap, and water plentiful. Good local a3 well as outside
markets. The irrigation of these lands makes them immensely and imme- - J J
diately productive. r H

- Send 4 cents in stamps

Honey Lake Yalley

FRED W. LAKE, Secretary
g Office, 6 Flood Building,

SPECIAL EXOORSIONS
AT REDUCED BATESi

ARE BEING RUN FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Corvallis : ; Oregon


